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Church Onion.
TORONTO. Dec. 13.—After hree 

days' -Mac asst on the Presbyterian 
Committee on CLurc* Union finished 
its deliberations yesterday morning, 
and in the afternoon a Joint confer
ence of the Me* hod Is*, Presbyterian 
and Congregational Church Union 
Sub-Committees was ‘ eld. The cardi
nal feature of the whole proceedings 
was the motion of Principal Gaudier 
of Knox College. This was carried 
by the Presbyterian Church Union 
Committee, and later 'n the after
noon, the proposal of Principal Can
dler with regard to a surrey of the 
whole religions field of Canada was 
carried by the joint sub-committees 
on the motion of Rev. Dr. Clearer, 
which was seconded by Rer. Frank 
J. Day. The whole motion of Prin
cipal Gandler is as fallows:

“That haring considered further 
amendments to the present basis of 
union and alternatire proposals, as 
sent in from presbyteries, sessions, 
congregations and indiriduals, we do 
now, in accordance with the instruc
tions of the General Assembly, and 
in; the hope that untcn may beacon-, 
summated without any unnecessary 
delay, ask oar sub-committee to con
fer with representatives of the ther 
negotiating churches, with a riew to 
common agreement on an amended 
ba-its.

“That the sui:-committee be fur
ther instructed to bring before the 
Joint committee the desirability of a 
complete surrey of church conditions 
throughout the Dominion, that before 
any Vote Is taken our people may 
know the facts.”

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries putk> 
lies, Commissioners. Office — North 
Bridge Street. Solicitors for the Mer- 

I chants Bank of Canada and Bank ot 
Montreal. Money to learn on Mori, 
gagea.

»U. & Admiral Fletcher Puts End 
to Flrlna at Tampico.F r filers Will B» Educated In Co 

Operative Sritim Methods. EXCURSIONp
Sick headaches 

; are not merely 
afflictions to be 
bane as patiently 

If.;. .Z;* possible—they 
a»t danger signals. 
Ibey never come 
an less the digestive

til AFit STOCK SHOW
TORONTO

Simgle Fare for Rend Trip
Good going'ikm. trains Dee 
5 and aU trains 6, 7, 8. 
Return Limit Dec 9, 1913.

REFUGEES LEAVINd CITY HMF DM Ml Mon 6ood Tkai Ait 
Other Treatants Goeliiei

W. N. Ponton, K.O.
W. B. Northrop, K.C.. M P 
B. D. Pontoa

NEW BRANCH IS ORGANIZED
Foreigners Are Seeking Safety onOntario Government Takes Steps to 

Encourage Community Marketing 
by Appointing F. C. Hart aa 

I Head of a New Section of De-

W. r MIKEL, KLCBoard Steamers Off Tampico— <sFierce Artillery Duel Has Been 
Going on In the Vicinity Bet 

Tty Itself Is Little lurt— 
Reinforcements on Way.

Office Bridge St., over CNy 
Telegraph Office 

PBONB 313
system h out of 
order, and their I Belleville.regular 1 recurrence Ontario,Has Had Wide Training.

TORONTO, Dec. 13.—The Ontario 
Government, working through the 
Department of Agriculture, is out 
gunning for the high prices of farm 
products In the province. The new 
organisation was announced last 
evening aa the co-operation and mar
kets branch, and F. C. Hart, B.S.A., 
district representative of Galt, is the 
man who will take charge.

The purpose of the move is explain
ed by the Hon. J. 6. Duff as an en
deavor to assist the farmers In the 
solution of their local marketing 
problems. The general subject of 
marketing will be thoroughly discuss
ed in public, and the beet methods 
and means of placing farm produis 
before the public will be advertised. 
An important part of the work of the 
new branch will be in dealing with 
the preparation of produce for the 
market, a thing which at the present 
is often overlooked by the average 
producer..

The matter of transportation will 
necessarily be linked up with the sub
ject of freight and produce rates, 
which have been threshed out so vig
orously In recent conventions of farm
ers and market gardeners. The aim 
will be to allow the grower to arrive 
at a position where he can secure the 
best price available and make thé de
mand for hie goods more steady and 
more satisfactorily supplied.

Co-operation and methods contri
buting to the unity of farmers in the 
scientific culture of their farms will 
be one of the greater problems of the 
new director. In the advocating of 
better organisation, special emphasis 
will be laid on tia l usinées side of 
farm management. This follows the 
growing dissatisfaction with the great 
difference existing between the price 
the producer receives and that which 
the consterner pays.

F. C. Hart, the new director, is well 
Qualified for the work he assumes. 
Born in Nova Scotia i 1878, he is a 
graduate of- the Halifax Academy. 
After teaching school in rural sec
tions and farming for a number of 
years, he graduated at the O. A. C. in 
1902. He distinguished himself in 
his class, being president of his year, 
president of the Junior Literary So
ciety, and stiff editor of "The O. A. C. 
Review.” During undergraduate holi
days, and for a year after graduating, 
he was engaged in Federal Govern
ment forestry work in the west. In 
1907 he returned to Ontario to take 
the position as district representative 
for Waterloo County, with headquar
ters at Galt. He was one of the flfst 
half dozen district -representatives. 
He has taken a special interest in all 
forms of rural organization, having 
been instrumental in bringing togeth- 

number of thé Farmers’ Clubs 
which have done excellent, service to 
their several communities.

Solicitor for Mo Isons Bankofu MEXICO CITY, Dec. 13.—Rear- 
Admiral Fletcher, commander of the 
American naval forces in Mexican 
waters, yesterday ordered the rebels 
and Fédérais fighting at Tampico to 
cease firing, threatening to open on 
them with the guns of the gunboat 
Wheeling if his order was not obeyed. 
Both sides complied with the order.

This Information is contained In a 
despatch received last night by Sir 
Lionel Carden, the British Minister, 
from Admiral Sir Richard Christo
pher Craddock of the British cruiser 
Berwick, which is lying off Tampico.

The Fédérais hold the centre of the 
town of Tampico and the waterfront. 
Rear Admiral Fletcher has ordered 
foreigners to take refuge on board 
ships, or to congregate on the water
front, where they will be under the 
protection of his guns.

At the Mexican War Office it was 
announced that 800 additional troops 
had been despatched from Vera Crus 
to aid in the defence of Tampico. 
Reinforcements, It was added, also 
had been sent to the besieged town

trouble For all information apply to 
J. A. Burke, City Agent; 
L. W. Buller, Station Agt.
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W’lls & Wright

Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries puk. 
Ue, ect.. Office 9 Campbell St., Bell* 
tille, Money to loan at lowest 

Malcolm Wright,
J. Franklin Wills. K.O.
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Sick headaches ««anted by Indiges
tion, Biliousness or Constipation, end no 
•mount of "headache powder," will 
do more than temporarily relieve diem. 
The only way to get rid of diem entirely 
is to cure the Constipation or Indigestion 
that b causing them, end nothing will

«SEsrSE:
purely vegetable in character, and ere free 
tom any harmful drug. For over toy 
yeas* they have been b constant use b 
Canada, and have proved rtow effective b 
regulating the bowels, aiding digestion, 
banishing rick headaches and rcstosbg 
vigorous health.D^Mooe’s Indian Root mb hum 

•Mod the test for ever toy years, sjc.
fetor al dealers,, “ ~ - ,

V
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OSTEOPATHY i

' : ' -'aste-M. ». wiluams J ■
PATjntnsTdw, Ont., June 20th. 1913 

“I really believe that I owe my life 
to “Fruit-a-tives”. Rver since child-, 
hood, I have been under the care of 
physicians and have been paying doctors* 
bills. I was ao sick and worn out that 
people on the street often asked me if I 
thought I could get along without help. 
The same old stomach trouble and 
distressing headaches nearly drove me 
wild. Some time ago I got a box of 
“Fruit-a-tives” and the first box did 
me good. My husband was delighted 
and advised a continuation of their use. 
“Fiteit-a-tives” completely cured me.

Today, I am feeling fine, and a phy
sician nfeeting me on the street, noticed 
my improved appearance and asked me 
the reason. I replied, “I am taking 
Fruit-a-tives-\ He said, “Well, ft 
“Fruit-a-tives” are making you look so 
well, go ahead and take them. They 
are doing more for yon than I can”.

Mrs. H. S. WILLIAMS. 
“Fruit-a-tives’ ’ are sold by all dealers 

at 60c. a box, 6 for 82.50, trial size 25c. 
or sent on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

Dr. Robert Dormer
Osteopathic Physician 

88 Victoria Ave., Next Baptist Church 
Phone 209

Nervous and Acute Disease a Bpecial-

E. J. Butler
i 0oBTeyiDc"' * 

Office 29 Bridge Street

ty. Clute & Shorey
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc 

n"t^_*lde Campbell Street. 
BellavUie, Solicitor* for the Domin
ion Bank. Money to loan on 
gages on easy terms.

A. B. Clute, L.L.B.
____  W. D. M. Shorey

MEDICAL.
DB. B. J. P. MeCTJLLOCH

L.R.C.P., London.
t mort-

B. 8. 0. Eng.

MUSIC
BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.w.

auctioneersMABGABBT M. BROWN 
Lyric Soprano, of the New England 

Conservatory of Music, Boston. 
Instruction given in Voice Culture, 

Piano and Theory of Music. 
Residence 30 Forin St., Belleville.

»
George M. Fox, reeve of Drayton, 

was elected treasurer of Wellington 
county yesterday.

It has been decided to bold fhe 
British Dominions Exhibition Ip the 
Crystal Palace, London, in 1915.

Miss Nettie McCoy or Toronto was 
drowned at Callander While enjoying 
the first skating on Lake Nipissingi

The bye-election . in York- 
consequent upon the elevati 
O. S. Crockett to the bench, will prob
ably take place on Jan. T.

Trooper Mnlloy, the blind hero of 
the South African war, is now in 
charge of the new Department of 
Military History at the Royal Mili
tary College, Kingston.

W. E. Youmana, one of the best- 
known citizens of St. Thomas, promi
nent in religious, fraternal and in
surance activities, died somewhat 
suddenly at his home, aged 72.

Foreigners in the U.S. have sent 
85,409,00* 
Christmas,

<1 D.J. Fairfield
Licensed Auctioneer for the Coun

ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, Len. 
nox and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and also the City of 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my ex- 
tilU6’ D" J‘ Fairtield- Boa 355, Belle-

5\ID

GOLD PUZZLE’ r\V
MW

79É“» 1 e u L rIT.
*w. yyoar FOR PLUMBING

HEATING AND GAS FITTING

F

/ ■M't X / • ON.B., 
on of LWho two Win-

Marcella—Beaubrongh’s manner la 
xtremely punctilious. Isn’t it? 
Waverly—I should say so, with the 

accent on the “punk." — Youngstown 
Telegram.

-TRY-
We Specialize on C’ty Sales 

Terms ReasonableU. H. DEMARSH:*<

Lease orders at residence, Rear St 
one door south of water tower

Phone No. 861
/. L. Palmer >

r/wv■o W Bellevihlie Box 1832 Ontario 
Licensed Auctioneer for Counties of 

Bastings, Prince Edward, Northum
berland, Lennox and Addington. 
Office over Bell Telephone, opposite 
Poet Office, Bridge St -apt at
tention given.

! m?,
k'r: v

Mies M. E. Thompson, care Dougla 
Rogers Co., Limited, Amherst, N.S.. 

Mr. M. P. Parker, Esplanade 
N. Scotia, Canada.

Roses are red.
And violets are blue.

Bill for the coal 
Is pretty near due!

—Los Angeles Express.

lZ

$££*• JAMES LITTLE.VERA

‘ General ineuiauc. Age a repree- 
ting the Sun Lit- Assurance Co.. 
Canada, Union Assurance Society, 1-v 
ion, Eng., Atiiaii 
London, Eug., Monarch Fire Ins 
vnoe Co., London. Kr,g.. Canada Ac: 
lent Assurance Cn Mon'real Offi 
AVer'Ball Te' %Wp

E “You are very young to be a regis
tered pharmacist,” said the lady with 
the massive jaw. **T wish the proprie
tor to wait on me and not any young 
clerk.”

“Where is your prescription?’ in
quired the proprietor, coming forward. 
• “I have no prescription. What I 
want is five two-cent postage stamps.” 
-Pittsburgh Post

Free Skates <
m through the mails alone 

to the folks at home for * | 
according to figures compiled yester
day by the New York postofflee.

Little Alex. Hume, son of Principal 
Hume of the Collegiate Institute, was 
yesterday presented With the medal 
given by the British Empire League 
for the best essay on the British 
Empire.

Cabled confirmation of the réfutai 
of the Costa Rican Congress to ratify 
the oil concessions ' sought by the 
British concern with which Lord Cow- 
dray is connected was received to 
London yesterday.

Henry C. Held of Flshervllle, cattle 
buyer for a Cayuga firm, was instant
ly killed, and two drovers seriously 
injured, in a rear-end collision of the 
G.T.R. . Montreal Express with A 
freight train near Oshafwa Junction.

CvSCENE OF FIGHTING.
Map of Mexican Coast Show*" l 

Tampico.
from San Luis Totosl, leaving at the 
latter place only a very small garri
son.

R. W. Adams .
Insurance and Real Estate Agenr 

Marriage Licenses Issued 
Office—Campbell St.. Belleville, Ont

to the boy or girl mills j 89 sets of out 
Christmas; New Tear, Birthday, Flora', 
«cento cr Comic postal cards (8 In set 
for 10 reate). Skater are double end 
ir.ade from epierdld hard steel, and will 
not get dull. Seri your name and ad
dress tc-day plainly written, and we 
will seed cards hy returrf nrAil free. 
Seed us the money wh<st sold a:id we 
will send the skates free, poa- paid. 
Get our big list ol premiums for boys 
arjl Toronto Novelties Co; Dept.
488 Toronto, Ontario.: ' \i sSSl ‘ 'ssiss

.
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i NSURANChJacjnto de Co'oraa y Cologan, the 
Spanish Minister to Mexico, made a 
demand yesterday on Querido Mohe- 
no, the provisional Foreign Minister* 
for the protection of 100 Spanish 
subjects, refugees from the cjty of 
Chihuahua, who are trying to reach 
Torreon. 4

The Spaniards, Senor Cologan y 
Cologan said, were or'ered out,
Chihuahua by- the rebel leader sender 
the threat at death. The Forelgte Mto- 
itoteaMHemtoed t# henA^f detajehméMh ■■■_.
of troops from Torreon to rescue the No 12—6.02
wavfarers r rV w f 1 - v - rv« daily except Sunutty.

pico, the warahip directing ita fire Dear Mr. Editor:— . No. 5-3.14 a.m. mail and
from the river at tile insurgent post- Thanks for your kindness In allow* . . vnr_„
tiens onrihe other side of the town. to me the privilege of appealing at No 8~4,25 limited L**Pfesa’paeBJ%LeI.

In spite of the heavy bring eLbcth th* chrletmaa tlme on behalf of the No, 13-tBO a.m. ^Local P*&enger.
the Federate and rebels in -he Tan»- Hospital for Sick Chüdren, Toronto. s^tevilte af 9.26
plco battle, Uttle damage has been It wonid take more space than you 6.00 P ll 56 d m
done to the city, according to private ^ apare t0 tell of the good work done 0 ’
telegrams received here yesterday, on for the sick and deformed ctodren pf “**?. ,, * dalls
account of the long range at which this Province. Let me, however, to n «“id ' * "
the engagement is being fought. few words, tell you of tile progress of eIcept 1Su1n^,yrx m

The fighting Thursday was confin- the work of the Hosptlai *5U
ed to the vicinity of Dona Cecilia, a One nurse, six little white beds, a eoaauy. .. , exnress
suburb three miles east of Tampico tew dollars, a few friends-thls was No. 7-4.55 p.m. mad apa express
where are located oil refineries, ship- the beginning. The bedb have grown 0*dy
ping wharves and railroad yards. to 260, the dollars to thousands, the BELLEVILLE aJNu FETERBORO

Sir Lionel Carden, the British Min- friends to hundreds. 1876, the first . going WEST
later here, received a message yester- 44 in-patients, «7 out-patle^s, Peterbtero

.ssfsssiSsrjaBJS« SSSwi —......
aasajsspanas
vessels in the harbor. • _ other parts of the Province; 10,160 at
u.?7.'rsfs»ts.° wsr “rcr

~t»rSSr5Sa5-' 00,”QSMTHDec. 13—Major Martin Archer-Shee, ^^^^Î^^JIctknees » 
a Unionist member of the British Par- 67 Potts ^ ^ral curva-
liament, was here yesterday to con-
ter with Gen. Carranza regard! : tureor me spine, « “ .‘J.
matters whlchj-e tonne, purely per- the
sonal. He arrived after a hurried gurgical Apparatus Shop manufactured trip part of which was made by autev gj®ppUances tor ti^tients and out- 
mobile from Tucson, Arizona, and _atlentg> including ankle braces, spinal 
went into conference at once with braces hlp «piints, bow-leg splints, 
the rebel commander-in-chief. club-feet splints, plaster Jackets, etc.

He said hie interest was caused by In tyB Department in 38 years near- It you or any of «your friands suf- 
the fact that most of the English in- ly 800 boys and girls have been treat- rheumatism, kidney disor-
vestigatton had been made on the ^ (or club Feet and 660 corrected. excess of uric «acid, causing
other side.” J Half of these came from places out- “ backache, muscular pains ;

side of Toronto. Surely we have a nainful swollen krints, pain in
Natural Gas Explodes.^., fair ctehn tor help from the people of ’Umba and feet; dimness of sight, 

GALT, Dec. 13.—Last evening the tote Province tetMr> itching akin or frequent neuralgic
SiS.Klir.K’o0.' ‘ “

'xsztss&shzzgfi «s?
considerable damage to adjoining mo0M but the Hospital has to have the mail. kThia is no C.O.D. scheme.) No
premises, though thé principal loss Llpathy that works. matter how many may have failed to
was confined to the feed store. The ywhtte Christmas Belle are ringing your case, let me prove to you, free 
explosion was directly due to a leak to the glory of Him “Who made the of cost,

• „ „ _..u ■ in the main, but just bow the gas be- lame to walk and the blind to see." quered. Chromcure succeeds where ail
Germany Not To Exhibit. came ignited to a uv’Ttery. < v|à i give, give, give, and help the Hoe- else faite. Chronicure cleanses the

Big Suit Against G.TJL BERLIN, Dec. 13—It was decided 6 ——----------------- I Stal to help God’s littie ones, upon blood and removes the cause. Also for
OVOSSO, Mich., Dec. 13—The 1 yesterday to ^Ithdrow the bUl tor the Another’. Crime.” I whom toe heavy imnd of affliction torn ^ find^rotocuro

Grand Trunk Railroad to to be sued appropriation of $500,000 for tim j KAMLOOPa> B.C„ Dec, 13—“I am ^nd a dollar, or , mjt «atislactory general tonic that
for an aggregate amount of $260,000 purpose at P- dying for another’s crime,’ were ^ l/vou can spare it, to Donglaa makes you feel fhav life is worth liv-
damages for the fire that wiped out sentation at the Pai a ma Pacific Ex- p^u, Splntllim.8 words before being “Lfeue SsSS»FTreasOTMM toaPIease tel your friends of this
the town of Perry. Mich., last sum- hibition at San Francisco. hanfcèd by Bxecutioner Ellis in the ^Homitia or m l^rol off!r and Z tJdaTfoV large
me,. It is alleged that the flre wa. This ^d^.everti Jaü%rd hero yesterday morning. He to. «ospit^ BOTTOTSOlV' M SUMMERS,
started by a spark from a G. T. R. **r°nB ratoed by , went to the gallows calmly. | chairman at the TinsUee. Toronto, Box 87- Windsor, Ont.
locomotive. state Minis... :**.• ., t t

GRAND TRU.K TIMETABLE m

H F- Ketcheson., ; , / Going East ;
No. 8 -12 36 am, Mail train dal«>
No 2—2.05 a.m., fast train (Flyer 

dally.
No. 16-Local for Brockvilk. 7 am 

Arrive ba'k from Brcdtvllle 8.50 p.m. 
daily except Sunday « To- v

No 6-11.10 ».ir Mail and Exprès’ 
dally.

No 4-12.16 p.m., Express daily.
o.m. Local Passenger

Poor Henpeck often makes me laugh.
Hie nerve ho tries to sing.

He calls his Wife his better halt. 
Though she’s the whole blame thing. 

< ' ■'* — Exchange

Representing
North American Life Assurance Co. 
Anglo American Fire insurance Co 
British American Assurance Co. 
Equity Fire Insurance Co. 
Commercial Union Assurance Co. 
Montreai-Canada Fire Insurance Co. 
Hand-in-Hand Fire Insurance Qo. 
Atlas Assurance Co.
Merchants Fire Insurance Co. -V, 
Independent Fire Insurance Coi'. 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co « 
General Accident Fue & Life As

surance Co . ;
London Guarantee St Accident In

surance Co,
Canadian Casualty & Boiler InZur- 

ance Co. Office 32 Bridge St.. Belle- 
Phone 2.

i

Christmas appealer a

Freud Doll 
h. FREE

EVJlDENCE MANUFACTURED.« Scrip Has Gone Astray.
, LONDON, Dec. 13.—In connection wlthwith the recent issue of £4,000,000 Prteoner^ Jnst Q*Mm . W1U1

Dominion of Cv.nada four per cent. Officials Says Convict.
Jtock The Times says that seyéiÇl . KINGSTON, Dec. 13—The feature 
pieces of scrip have gone astfay. at yesterday afternoon’s session of *ne 
These pieces may bear the lithograph prison reform < mmission was the 
signature of Six Frederick Williams sworn statement of convict F95 that 
Taylor, but as there is a possibility stories of til-treatm ent told by many 
that the missing scrip may get into convicts already heard weré “frame- 
circulation, the bank has adopted the ups- on theix parts, to do injury to 

ias«tforUa.JtiM precaution of having all the genuine prison official. This convict gave 
1 lm, scrip countersigned by another official the name of another convict and 

lug curls,Jointed as “pro accountant,” and bankers, claimed he was the chief leader in 
V tfftr’sSLfSr Stock brokers, and others are warned the scheme -to give false evidence 

send your !«2e against negotiating o- dealing in any against officials. 
and addmas W- way with scrip of the above-mention- -i know these men, and I kpow 

ed issue not so countersigned. their stories have Jest been manu
factured.” declared. f .

He gave the name of a certain con
vict and stated tha h%_iatiter giving 
evidence, had gone bach to hie cell 
and then told him that he had “put 
it over" the deputy and surgeon.

Asked about the traffic of tobacco, 
he said that it was brought into toe 
pen. in wagons and carts.

m*
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Marriage Licenses Issued
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Thomas Stewart
Bridge St.. BeUeviUe * 

Re-resenting the oldest and most re 
liable Companies for Fire, Accident 

late Glass Insurance.

Stocks tend Bonds bought tend sold.

International' Llmlt- üm-.

Wh•f
j ;Is,

and P
r il ■ Real

{^S j Wireless a Saver.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. — Every 

commercial vessel lost in the recent 
atm ! great lakes storm was not equipped 
a by wireless; all that were had warn-. 
[•* lng and sought places of safety. This, 

fact was pointed out in a statement 
yesterday by Secretary of Commerce 
Refield. He said the total death list 
in the storm had now been fixed at 
244. _________________

Want Forty Thousand Men. 
LONDON, Dec. 13.—A newspaper 

advertising campaign for recruits to 
the British army to to he undertaken 
In all parts of the country. The War 
Office has become convinced of the 
value of the newspapers as a medium 
and has placed a contract with the 
head of the regular advertising agen
cy to conduct the campaign during 
the next year on a large scale.

No less than 40.000 men are need
ed to fill vacancies in British regi
ments.

v M-------------------
W. H. Hudson

Liverpool, London & Globe Inaara- 
Mice Co.

■"*- ”-“ish and Mercantile If

will
e?

w

I
Moving Picture Machine

FREE
nrm ~

To Have Reel Christmas.
LONDON. Dec. 13—The Sheffield

lng The London Times, to suspend 
publication on Christmas Day. Last 
year The London Times published for 
postal subscribers only, but this year 
It is definitely associated with every 
other English newspaper, and conse
quently there will be an entire sus
pension by all news’ apers, morning 
and evening, on Christmas. Day.

More than a million workers en
gaged in the publication and distribu
tion of newspapers will edjoy a real 
Christmas Day for the first time.

Co: '! utual Insurance Co.
Insurance Co. 

^BpHuterantee and|v j of

H-, Sïïîi:^
■Ms, Vden-

lowest current rates. Land valuators 
and agent for selling, purchasing or 
renting property, both in city or 

Campbell St.,

arrive Lr. Madoc 
7.15 a.aa. 
1.28 p.m

Mixed ... ,__ ...9.16 a.m.
Mixed .................. 4.60 n.m.

None of the atxve trains ran on 
Sunday. ' _______

2K5: ÆInset te
is

ÎKJSSi si"- *17

Robt Bogle
Merchantile Agency

Estates managed. Accountant. Audi 
tor Financial Broker. Real estate 
agent, Loans negotiated. Insurance ; 
Fire. Life, Accident, Health, Plate 
Glass—all the best companies repre
sented. 1 Offices Bridge St. Belleville. 
Ont above G. T ,B. Ticket Office.

if
■t.< v?,

J*25£aî2 HOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWN HOME

s;
::
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New Chinese Consul-General.
OTTAWA, Dec. 13.—Yang Sewen, 

who will succeed Lu Ping Tien as 
Chinese consul-general to Canada, ar
rived in Ottawa yesterday. The new 
consul is about forty years of age 
and has been for many years^in the 
Chinese Imperial Service.
.formerly consul-général to the Phil
ippine Islands and has held important 
office in Shanghai, Pekin and other 
cities in his native country.

Big Rifle Shipment Seised.
BELFAST, Ireland, Dec, 13.—Cus

toms officers yesterday seised here s 
consignment of 200 rifles which ar
rived on board a freight steamer 
from Germany. This was one of the 
largest seizures since the issue of the 
proclamation against the importation 
of arms and ammunition into Ireland. 
Captures have been made daily, but 
usually in srqall lots. Most of the 
rifles are of patterns which have been 
discarded by the European armies.

'

i HOW’S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be coreu by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY, & 00., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
In all business transactions and fi
nancially able to carry out any ob
ligations made by his firm. 
TNATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

Toledo, O.
(Balls Catarrh Cure is taken intei- 
mally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the sjetem. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

my
Chancey Ashley

Presenting
Royal Fire Insurance Co 
Norwich Union Fire Ins. Co 
Western Fire Ins. Co.
Canada Fire Ins. Co.
Perth Mutual Fire Ins. Co. , 
Travellers’ Accident Co.
I represent the above comps nies and 

I also have several other companies 
Tariff and non-Tariff apd Mutuals 
and dean give you the best ra.es in 
reliable companies

and see me before plating 
your insurance. Office Bridge Strew 
Belleville, opp. Post Office.

He was T-tB
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